
SERMON NOTES 
February 27, 2022 

“The Father Reveals & Conceals” 
Matthew 11:25-30 

 
The heart of the Gospel is that: “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” 
(I Ti. 1:15) 

 Jesus said that He came “to seek and to save that which was lost”  
(Lk. 19:10) 

 He tells men that because He is the Bread of L___________, 
➢ those who come to Him will never H_____________ and 
➢ those who believe in Him will never T__________ (Jn. 6:35; 7:37) 

 He tells men because He is the L___________ of the world, 
➢ those who follow Him will “not walk in the darkness but shall 

have the light of life” (Jn. 8:12) 
 He tells men because He is “the resurrection and the life,” 

➢ those who believe in Him will L_____ even if they die (Jn. 11:25). 
 

The message of salvation is the theme of all Scripture. 
 

Among the last words of Scripture is a final I___________________ to mankind 
to be saved (Re. 22:17). 
 

Matthew here calls attention to what may have been Jesus’ L______ I________. 
 

The majority willfully R______________ Christ and His message – either by 
hostility or by indifference. 
 

Jesus had just presented the God of judgment and wrath (vv 20-24), and now 
He presents the God of L_______ and M__________. 
 

Jesus’ invitation to follow Him was universal and open to E___________ who 
would come on God’s terms. 
 

Jesus’ prayer to His Father was meant to be heard by prospective B__________. 
 

Jesus called attention both to: 
❖ His unique R________________ to the Father and 
❖ To the Father’s sovereign C____________ over salvation. 

 

Jesus knows that some people will R__________ Christ no matter how clear the 
Gospel may be. 

 We W___________ over those who refuse to be saved – like our Lord 
wept over Jerusalem. 

 We should P____________ our heavenly Father that His sovereign 
plan cannot be F________________. 

 Men’s rejection of Christ proves their failure, not God’s. 
 
 

 
God’s sovereignty should be the foremost thought  

in the mind of every witnessing believer. 
 

 Our responsibility is to make our witness F_______________ (I Co. 4:2); 
 God’s responsibility alone is to make it E________________. 

 

(1) HUMILITY & DEPENDENCE  vv 25b – 26 
 

Jesus’ specific cause for praise is God’s sovereign W____________. 
 

The first step to salvation is H____________, coming to God in utter despair of 
one’s own merit or resources. 
 

The kingdom belongs only to the H_____________. 
 

These things refer to the K____________ on which Jesus’ entire ministry focused. 
 

It is not intelligence but intellectual P____ that shuts people out of the kingdom. 
Intelligence is a G_______ of God but…when it is perverted by pride it becomes 
a B_____________ to God. 
 

The means God uses to hide these things from such people is the 
D_____________ of their heart.  It cannot be externally discovered but must be 
willingly R___________ through man’s heart as God R_______________ it. 
 

Wise and understanding refers to a proud spiritual attitude. 
Little children [babes] refers to a humble spiritual attitude. 
 

 It is to spiritual little children [babes], those who acknowledge their 
utter H_____________ in themselves, to whom God has sovereignly 
chosen to reveal the truths of His kingdom. 

 It is to the “poor in spirit” who humbly confess their D______________ 
that God makes the way of salvation clear and understandable. 

 

Yes, Father, Jesus continues, for such was your gracious will.  **God is well-
pleased with the Gospel of grace because it brings G________ to Him, which is 
the supreme purpose in the universe (I Co. 1:26-27). 
 

CONCLUSION: 
Nicodemus could not grasp Jesus’ teaching: “unless one is born again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God”.  Even after Jesus explained, Nicodemus did not 
understand (Jn. 3:3-12). 
 

Before he could comprehend or receive the Gospel, Nicodemus had to go all the 
way back and 

❖ start over A_____ A S______________ B________. 
❖ putting aside his H____________ K_________________ and 
❖ putting aside his A______________________ and 

❖ coming to Christ with N___ M__________ O__ H_____ own. 
 


